
WEDNEZDAY, M.RCH 30, 1887.

1. . DINKINS, Editor.

The efforts of the Manning Guard
to raise the necessary wherewith to!
uniform themselves, are meeting with
substantial and flattering encourage-
ment. Our citizens, appreciating the
laudable enterprise they are striving
to accomplish, have responded liberal-
ly to their request, and contributed
generously. They have, many of them,
ot nly given freely themselves, but
hae exerted their influence to induce
others to give. Notably is this the
em with one or two of our mer-

chante, aswill be seen by the list of
donations published elsewhere. Oth-
er of our merchants have worked to
the same end and the result of their
labors will prove more or less success-

fuL To all of them the members of
the Guard are supremely grateful, and
especialy do Messra. M Levi and S.
Wolkoyiskie merit their gratitude for
what they have acomplished.
A goodly amount of the contribu-

tio consist of avariety of valuable
and useful articles to be sold at the
Pair to be given by the Guard on the
20th of April next. This occasion,
with the contributions already made
and the further help expected, will be
snmething to be remembered in time
tocome, if we are to judge from the
immense preparations now on foot.
There is but one stumbling block in

- to way of the Guard and that is the
diffianky to procure a place large
enough to accommodate both the ma-
terial of the Fair, and the largp crowrd
expected. But one place in Manning,
the Court House, is exactly suitable
for the purpose and our worthy Clerk
so far, for very good reasons, refuses
to give his consent for it to be used.
His reasons though good enough to
warrant him to continue obdurate,
yet they are not so good but that he
could, without any fault attaching to
him, grant the use of the building
and It is to be hoped hewil. And we
venture to say that after mature re-

getion he will accede to the united
petition of the entire Guard strength-
ined by the earnest entreaties of the
eitiens of Manning.

She unveiling of the Calhoun Mon
ument in Charleston on the 26th of
April is looked forward to as a grandi
day for Charleston and the whole

*State. That Carolina'sgreatest states-
man, John C. Calhoun is to be honor-
ed and his brilliant achievements
anemorializd by that distinguished

* ratoroftheSouth, L. Q. C, Lamar,
is attraction sufficient to draw every-
bodyintheStateable to get there, to

Chahisonto.witness the impressive
ceremonies. Besides this there will
be other attractions in Charleston at

the same time. The Floral Fair will
eb held about the 25th, 26th, and 27th,

which is always an object, of interest
to the State. The city will don her
gala robe, af'ording abundant sights
for countrymen outside to stare and
wonder at. It willbe an occasion
long to be rernembered. The rail-
seeds will no doubt give excursion
rates allowing everybody the opportu-
aity to visit Charleston at this auspi-
does timue.

SUIMMERTON SIFTINOS-
Simoourow, S. C., March 28. 1887.

Railroad stock is considerable
above par at this place now-fully up
tol10 per cent.
The chief engineers, Messrs. Peake

& Lee, with Messrs. Earle & Bruner,
ausistants brought a line to Summier-
ton lastFriday afternoon. A direct
line of twelve miles from Vance's Fer-
rytosumter,N. 6degreesE., stri.es
a poidtnear Mr. yohn C. Ingram's,
cue and ashalf miles from Summerton;
from this point they surveyed to Sum-
merton. On Saturdaygmorning, with
a bearing of S. 19 degrees W., the
corps set out for Vance's. By 2 o'clock
they had proceeded over a lhne four
and abalf miles in length, a usual days
work. Captain Peake said that the
line via Summerton is decidedly the
cheapest, being the highest and dry-
eat, and hence having better material
for work. They will unish the line
this morning, and in a few days, we'll
all know which line they will adopt.
You mind, Mr. Editor, you'll hurt

snomebody's feelinezs. Summerton has
not been feeding on "turkey and rice"
much, but somebody else has. We
have been feeding on light things so

far, and they enjoyed everything huge-
ly,Ma heyseem to eat with comimg
appetite. Wve are Just paving the
way, you see; we'll get down to "sub-
stantials" aftea awhile, and--then "pie
time." We understand that Mr. Fow-
ler, tne superintendent, has several
nice positions to offer, to young men

especially, and that Mr. G. W. Dingle
is authorized to give the nature of the
work and to receive bids. A flag
;narked "Summerton Depot, Eutaw-
ville . BR, 70 Miles from Charleston."
bas been hoisted in a beautiful field
ofgrasin the rearofMr. M.S. Can-i
ty's. No news but Rlailroad. Every-
body "chock fulL"

3ANNING MILITARY.
The following Town and County

tsubscriptions hvave been received to;t
aid in purchasing a uniform for the
Manning Guard, up to date:
JS .auf.an,..................s 20!
NVWeinberg .............- .. 00

ALevi............-.------. 5 0
N1 Levi......-..............-1000
W B Bonharn........... . ------- 50)
B A Johnson..........- ..--- i50
B S Dinkins............---------- 5
L Aple't ........... .. 50;
P B Monizon..........-- --------- 5 1
Euene Dickson..................- -

o

M G Thaies....................110
H HLes.sne.................... 200
John S Wilson................... 2k
W J Clark...................... L 2

J S Plowden...........-.- -
. 00

S Wolkoviskie.................... 500
S J Clark.................... 2
H D Clark..............---.-- 200
R B Loryea................... . 200
F N Wilson.......--......... 100
James E Davis................... 500
JG Dinkins...........-......... 500
GW Hammel................... 200
S0C Richardson................ 1000
D Levi........................ 00 ,

WK Bell............ -..... .... 2
JG Huggins... .................2001
E C Horton..................... 100
SARigby....................... 500
E E Dickson.................... 1001
3iitchel! Levi ....-..--...--. -.-.-..... 3 0W
Dan1 .3 Bradham........... ...... 501)

FLevi....................... 51.
M B Moorman................... 100
D..W Alde:rman.................... 2 00
S j Bowman.................... 500

Total......................$12600
The following has been received

from other parts through Mr. M Levi:
tono Pho'sphate Company o IICharles-

ton.......................$2500
Peizer, Rodgers & Co. Charleston ... 10 00
Davie & Whittle, Pttersburg, Va ... 10 00
Hochsteter Bros. New York......... 10 00
Bernheita, Baur& Co. New York.... 1000
JH Parker, New York............ 500
Gen. M L Bonham. Jr, Columbia... 5 00
Walker, Evans & Cogswell, Charles-

ton, Handkerchief and Glove
Case, worth................... 900

Wm Bird & Co., pair Scales worth.. 5 00,
W T Auchincioss, Phila. 2 dozen pa-

tent spools, worth.............. 1200
Philadelphia S-wing Machine Co.

Sewing Machine, worth........ 20 00
Isaae Loryea, of Louis Cohenck& Co.,

Charleston, French Sofa Tidy,
and 3 colored R-assian Toweis,
worth ........................ 600

Willie Cohen, of Louis Coln & Co.,
Hand worked :uggy Robe, worth 10 0(

L R Tindal,...................... :>00
Ilrsh & Bro. silk uibreila, wo.th. . lo 0O

Total ...................... $1-17 00

Through Mr. S. Wolkoviskie ;

Mantoue & Co., Charleston, Case Clar-
et, worth..................... $10 00

J S Pinkussohn Bros, Case Rhine
wine worth.................... 1200

Palmetto Brewery, Charleston, Case 00
Beer and Soda Water eacb worth 12 00

Stephen Thomas, Jr, & Bro. Charles-
ton, Gold Head Cane, worth.... 5 00

Total................ ....... $3900
Through S. Stern, J. Khminitskey.. 10 00
Grand total................$327 00.

THE CiTY OF THE SAND HILLS.
Fetox, S. C., March 21, 1887.

Those geniuses who have recently aired
their "divine afflutus," in prose and metre
writings upon the balmy Spring resonant
with the iweet symaphony of birds, and of
the air, f.iighted with the perfume of sweet
wild wood flowers, etc., were evidently a lit-

te premature and can relegiate themselves
toessayi and rhymes upon rhenmatics and

chilblains; that is, judging from the temp1er-
atre of last week with its edged winds and
almost zero mornings with the blighting
frosts o± winter it. .tead of the translucent
dew of Sprint. It is universally belie~ved
that the prach crop has been destroyed.
Whooping cough doesn't seem to have aa

entire monopoly in the epidemaic business,
for railroad tidk,' speculation, and gossip to-
gether with timuber hunters and gassers, and
would-be timber sellers, appears to be a dis-
ease with some just now, and the contagion
seems to have spread to Sunmmerto'n and
Panla. As foreshadlowed is the columns
of the To.:s, early in January, this railroaa
movement, a.; far, at least, as concerns the
Manchester and Augusta road, will cud in
the substantial genuiness of the road being
built, and at once. Colonel Bridges, during
a recent visit here, said that the company
would in all probability buildi a branch road
from Antioch to Sumimerton; so if our Sum-
Ifriends fail in secuting the Eutaw dle they
can f.il back on the Mlanchester and Angus-

Nhen our communities are willing to sub-
scribe large sums of money, and townships
iimpose a tax as inducements for raihftoad
construction, it seems ehuost incredibk that
w! aacompany ask only for a free right of

hat it should be miet by oppositon.
N v.heless, such was the caise here, as some
wanted abonus±or this privilage to the Com-
pny. The Company were, ho sever. fortun-
at in sel-ecting as their agent to obtain grant
of way, the genial and popular Dr. H. J.
MIcIurin, whose argumentative tal.:nt and

the mellifluous tones of whose mellow voice
ha.acted like the songs of the siren upon
the hitherto obdurate opposers of a gratui-
tous right of way. One gentlemian iiving i:.
Suter County being the only person v ho
Istilldeclines to convey the right. As soon

as this case is satisfactorily arranged, we

learn, that the contract for construction
from Sumter to the Sa;ntee river will be giv-
en out. Bacchius leeardson who recently
escaped from jail. seemis perfectly at e.:se,
and says he has no apprehension of re.p-

From our esteemed friend, Mir. II. H.
Wtherspoon. wo learn of the ravages in the
Calvary and Panola sections, of~a wild an:.
mal the like of which oth eye of man hadI
not seen, or the heart of man conceive.],"
and whose parallel cannot be found in Zoo.-
logicl ethics. So far. this beast has evinced
an epicurean preantection ±or fat spcime:2s
of the canine ureed; cntening as it does twe
ya ds of peaetul citizens an-l triumphan y,
bearg away the faithful watch dog. Ilena..
'tis thought by some that this is an avenging
nemesis sent out by the disappointed advo-
cates of the bill t:> tax dogs. We call upou
our citizens to arise in their majestic igi.t
and slav this terrible creaure erc it invat
the sacred precincts of Fultan, for who
knows but what its predaceous appetitie may
take a cannibalistic turn and devour the
goldon haired. rosy cheeked cherubs who.
are wont to promenade our highways?

Astonishiing Sucess.
It is the duty of cvery person wlmi
hasused Boeiu<n Genza .'Qyup to
letits wonderful qualities be known
totheir frienids in curing Cousump-
tion,severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and
lungdiseases. No person can use it
without immediate relief. Three doses
willrelieve any case, and we consider
itthe duty of all Druggists to recomn-
mend it to the poor~, dy ing consumnp-
tive,at least to try one b..ttle, s 80,
00 dozen bottles were sold last year,
andno one case where it faiiled was

reported. Such a medicine as the
Uen~ia Sq. "p cannot be too widely
nown. Ask your druggist about it.I
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all
Druggists and Dealers, in the Unitco

Stte and Cttria.

The woman suffragists, of Newi
.ork, have requested Governor Hill]
o recommend that a law be enacted
.t the present session of the legisia-
are, to protect the women in exercis-

ug their right to vote on next elec-
ion day. DTer say in their coniiou-
licatiofi to the'G(overnor, that if the
aw is not enacted they will demand
hat the Governor use tie militia to
)rotect them in their ri'ghts. This is

eallyluditrous, as no such rights ex-

st in New York.

Correspondence in the Ns aad Cou-
-ler of the 24th inst., from Sumter,
avs; "Mr. H. B. Tindal, of Clarendon.
Vas in Suiter to-day looking for his
iorse, a valuab ay, which was stol-
.m from him iu: :ight. He had hiteL-
d the animal in front of the residenee
)f Mr. J. M. Richardson, at Pat ,1,
md the thief quietly drove off, buggy
md all, while he was paying a visit
vithiu " We don't know if Mr. Tin
lal has recovered his horse yet. It is
o be ope"d he has or will soon. It
-as a blooded animal and bighly
>rized by Mr. Tindal.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CoUx-rv or CLALENiOx.

Court of Common PleaA.

Samuel C. C. Richardson,
Pla-intiff.

agaLint
unius E. Scott, Elizabeth B. Scott, Leila W.

Scott, and Maria E. Scott.

rder of Jug:wae: in aclion to Furchse Mllort.
zgje.

IN OBEDIENCE TO AN ORDER OF
this court in above stated case I will sel,

efore the Court House door in 1anning,
within the l.gl hours of sale on Monda.
the 4th day of April next, to the highest
bidder far cash, the following property, tV

wit:
"One lot of land in the town of Manni,.g,

on Keitt Street and bounded as

North by Keitt Street, on the South by lot,,,
Henrv Ridgill and Mrs. E, S. M. Hamets.
E.Ast by Butler or Mill Street and lot 'L
Mortgagor, for:nerly Hill & Morrili's, West

by West Boundary Street, and containing
oneand seven-eighth acres, more or less.,

P:-chaser to pay for papers.
H. H. LESESNE,

SheriffClarendon County.
March 7, 18S7.

Als3, all the right, title and interest of~
Ssan F. Fleming in and to the land wtLiA
seinherited from the estate of Eli A. Flea -

ing; also all tha.t tract of land conveyed t .
herby John W. Flamuing, Mary 31. Reardon
and -RIeardon, her husband, whet e
she,the said Susan F. Fleming, reided at

the date of said mortgage, containing one
hundred and five acres, more or less. the
same being the portion allotted to her by
division of the real estate of Eli A. Feuiing,
deceased, ana known as the homestead tract.
bounded north ty the run of Newmnan.
Branch and Mary M. Rear.ion's tract, on the
east by Natbani & Grea's land, on the
south by e::tate of '.:s land and the run
of Newmlan's Branch.
All that tract or plantation of land ly:.

being and situated in the County of Ciaren-
don and State aforesaid, containing ninety-
nine acres, being a part of the plantation on
which the defendant, Joseph W. flarrow,
lives, bounded on the north by lands of J.
W. Barrow, on the east by lands of B~. G.
Person, on the west by lands of J. W. Bar-
row, and on the south by lands of B. Pier
son.
Also all that tract of land containing one

hundred acres, bonaed and butting north
on landa of Mtrs. C. C. Coker, east on lands
of J. J. McFaddin, south on l:tnds of T. E.
James, and west on lands of D). H. Gowdy.
All that tract of land containing one hun-
dred acres, more or less, bounded and bu*-
ing north *'n lands of A. J. Hicks, cast ot'
lands of .J. J. Mck'addin and D)ouglas.
Swamp. south on lands of Mrs. C. C. Gotrer,
and west on haids of Simon Flemming.
All that plantation or tract of land situate

lying and being in the County of C'aren-
ion and State aforesaid, containing six han
ded acres more or less. and bounded anU
buting north on waters of Pudding Swamp.
cast on estate of W. S. Brand, south on
lands of Harper Johnson, and west on lands'
of Anderson iiovkin.
Also all the r-i:.ht, title and interest of

Wilson M.cintosh, as Trustee, in and to the
NewZion Methodist Episcopal Church. and
are,more or less, and bounded on tla.northand cast by Anderson Boykin's Iand
onthesouth and west by lands of G. 31.

ilicks, said prperty bemng in C.arendoL
LCountyand Stataaforesai d, andl levied upon
anderan execution ot N. J. Boykin agamns:

:hesaid Wilson MIntosh. Tr;:stee.
Also all that lot or parcel of L-.nd, lying
sngand situate in the towvn of Mxrnning
.theCounty and State aforesaid, contain.

g two racres, and boundecd as follows, to
s.it:Un thie north by the old Georgetown

od, now a Street leading to the railroaa
lep~ot;en the east and south by lands o'1
oeestate of x,. licreules ioyd, an1 on the
vesty lati..s nowu or ree-tly ow'ned by
).S.C. C.1L6ecardson.

).ALLEN RI UGGINS, JR.,
1.rs-r~u, SURGEoN,

e O0fice on Street South of Court
.ouse. Meh31

JOSEN F. RiiA~E

.January 11), 1887.

JOtiN S. WILSON,
attrney and Counsellor at Law,
M an n-lin , S. C.

LOOK UT[
Compare this with your pr~cIa c

7 2 r-,

KA A

P14STLELSSP. -
PSriCTY VEGTABLE

FAULTLESS FAMILT MEDIC.IM-

I P IU L A D E L P IA . [ ";PA --,

As you value health, pcrhaps Lf. c- .IT: c:.c
ac:;c and b- sure yoi g:t th.: Ge maw-. e
Ae red Z Trade-Mark am i t: lltit!
m front of Wrapper, andI .. OW
he seal and signature of : H. Z-tin &

.,as in the above f.tGc-s-mil.. Re .rx-:r tuer
noother genuine Simmevs Liver ReguIsw.-

LIFE OF

DaI
This k will e r

From flarehi~ be- of t ai I.

lect, the olo io:
"I aL ih . 1 tok t Dr. :

is writing -Lf of Dr..-t-. i st
very; mNIn for tew r.-on..B i

Win. j"i~~.1).
!.

: I te :'pir-itin of a' nb: f- h 9

Wit- a ponr mtin boy o:mh h~cimse~

gen ti u-ir nninpt 'm-ry i oo::e.-

Wm.Joy. D.

Thebokesar bot4 a

\ -or .er- . h -:l sa . .

Ao. F.sWLvIAS
RMnidg Sr, S.C.

Ofa f pice. awlt Boad Cur' Comntc.

CA.. Ij- - -

A.omeys at Law.

Manning, S. C.
ggNotary Pu~bli- with seal.

-ta.the

ETSJIDUBD mD

J.& P. COATS

IXORD SPOOL 00TTO]
*.T.d?..r.1 . .9

Boyd Brothers,
hulesale Grocers and

Commniss I -rchants-
159 EAST BAY,

CIL -LESTON, S. C.
Di;rect 1l porters of Ales, Porters,

W\ines, and Brandies.
Ag 18

185 & 187 Meeting Street, ancd 1171

A S. C.
Ivite attention to the following

Barc ains:
Cut Loaf Snear, 12A lbs. for $1.

na Siw ar, 15; lbs. for 51.
. et inr 151l bs for $1.

iE . S ar, 17 lbs. for $1.
Liht 'Brown Sugar, 19 lbs for $1.
Mnrwn Sugar, 20 ibs for $1.

2! i toes, 90 cts. a doz.
:1). Touat) es, Z'1.10 . Io:.

G Segars, $1 1ori box of 50.

T"ecbut a 'ew of the many attract
:-.n Me ar constantly dering, ard honse

kepr fi d it gre'tly to their advan
t ,S-n 1 for a cov of onr Monthly Pric

L,. consrant it always.
h-rge for packing or drayage.

1. iTrou, J. J. M. THOMA
-:0:

Stphn Thcmas, JT,, & Bin.
-WATCHES--

S a

Plated Ware,
Spe0iacIes, EyB GlasseS, al

fancy Goods.
;y Watches and Jewe!rv repaire

by expert wurkmen.
273 Kisa ST.,

C!IRALESTON, S. C.

D. O'NeiI&Sone
0%H -n..'.o, S. C.

holesale Deakrs Pf-
Boots and Shoes,

Trunks. SCeiels. &
E Gools received by evory stuamer sutal
for the interior tradeP. All the late-st qty
con.s:1tatl in Stck, at the !,ow\est Prices a

on :x.elcodtng term-;.
n12, 87 ly

Wholesale
Grocen

157 and 169, East Bay,
CIL'.]"ESTON, i. C.

Jan. 12. 87 17

GUANO
it aston iigl low

We are selling our Fertilizer at the folk
ing low; pr~is :

Wilox G''bbs & C ..Mnipulate 1 Gnur
lestan 10i tons, per ;a; $20.00O. Tent;

Wilx Gibs & Co. superphosphate,.]
thanii 10, tons, per ton, 816.50I. Tenf tonsm'

apadprton, '1.00.
En~e!!e r ergi tndard Guano. 1

r'han 10 tons. per ton. 524.10. Ten t<
andi u'pwarid, per ton, $21.50.

iXIDeierd to Railroad or Steambh

En-lsAid~ Pilosphate,
Nirate O od~'1a,
Nova Scotia Laud Pt

ter. Peruvian Guat
G round Fish Scrti
Cotton See'd .Mei

and Fert ilizer supplies generally;.
best quality, at lowest market pric
Counic~tiate with us before bt

ing~ flsewhere.
Tii WL00X & 9188S BUANO C:

1:38 Ea:st hay, Chiarleston, S. C

2",2 MEETING ST.,

'Charleston, S.C

STOVES,
StevesSteves

I HOLESALE
-AND-

Tinwares, House F'urnishi:
Goods, Potware, Kitchen and Sto
Uenils.
L-.Senld for Price List and Cire

J. C. H. Claussen & Cc
Steami Bakery and Candy FantorY

CHABrESTON, S. C.

are ESTABPLI'SHED 1844.Ch.,onarleston Iron
iS5- t

W

Manufacturers and Dealerin
Marine Station1ary and Portabe En~ginies and Rollerr, Saw
Ili1 Machinery. Cotton Preses, Gin, ilroad, Steamii-
boat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mii Suphes.

)3~fI~pa.ir's e recuted milit promptnewak and lIsh~pel(c. .Seadtin p.ic lists.

East Bay, Corhrd ,

Janl3lyr.
Charleston, S. C.

W0If you need any CVothing,Furnishing Goods, or Hatsi
send your orders to

FALK & CQ
KnG Srl-mr, Orrosrr. HASE,

Charlestoni,
as they have reduced the prices of their entire stock to ost

'on acconnt of change of firm.

OTT F.WIETERS
Wholesale Grocer.

WHOLESALE dealer in Wines, Liquors and Segars.

No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

. J. PELZEn, President. F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

Atlantic Phosphate Company,
of Charleston, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

!!5taT.LarCF ert-firerg and Importers of

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.,
Gezeral Agents,

B~owN's WHIARF, - - - (HAIlESTON, S. C.
9 M. M. LEVI, of Manning, will be plea :d to supply his

friends and the public generally. with any of the above brands
of Fertilizers.

ASHLEY

ie The Soluble Guano is a highly concentrated Ammoniated Guano-a com-
les plete Fertilizer.
nd

ASHLEY .A.SH ELEMENT.
A very cheap and excellent Non-Ammoriated Fertilizer for Small. Grain

crops, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, etc.

ASHLEY AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONE,
ASHLEY SMALL G RAIN SPECIFIG,

)9 ASHLEY Corn and Cotton Co1pound.
A complete Fertilizer for these two crops and also largely used by the Truckers near

Charlestun for Vegetables, etc.

Ashley Dissolved Bone, Ashley Acid Phosphate.
GeuUine Leopodtall Xainit,

p rFor Terms, Directions. Testimonials, and for the various attractive and instrir
tive publicataons of the cornnany, address, E :

r fOffiial Analysis prove our Goods to be above their Guar-
antee.

iSolub.eW A N D OAcid Phos
nd Guano. V 1 Lv Jphate,

Ammoniated Fertilizer,
Acid Phospha te, Dissolved Bone, Kainit, and all Fertilizers

supplies, for sale by
V.A.1TDO1> P]EEO) .C O.., CERLES'ToN, S. C.

FnANcis B. HAcKEn. President and General Agent.

~STONO PHOSPHATE__COMPANY,.IS -0PIOT CNIg
Carleston, S. C.

Established 1870.

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
SobJA' Guano, (hig!Jy ammoniated), Dissob-ed Bone, Acid'

Posphate, Ash Element, Ploats, German ainit, figA Grade
Rice Fertilizer. Cotton Seed Jfeal.

Al1 orders promptly filled.
WILLIAMI RAVENEL, President.
R. M. 31EANS, Treasurer.

For sale by 31. LEVI,
Oct20 Manning, S. C.

WiiliamM.cu.d,
CKARLESTON, S. C.

Counter, Platform and Cotton Scales.
Truc s, Grocers' Tinware, etc.

Paints and Painters' Material of every description. We are headquarters,
for these goods and oler inducements to purcbasers. Aug18

Wulbern & 1eper Follini Bros.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND DE.LERs5 CH R L ESTOO , S. C.
Provisions, Liquors, Tobacco, Etc

DE.:Es r

'679 & 16 East Bay, Charleston, S C. TorACCO, CmA2s, is, ETC.
Sol agents for the celebrated

.s brands of tobacco-
Georgre W. Stefiens' Lbran

W1LEAALE GROCER, iz0
Anetion and Commuission Mderchant and

LIQUoRi DEALERl.
10'7& 10 Est Bay, Charlesto~n, S C. DMET

gAr Agen. tar the Clayt ai .'. uusse-l bit CuMT
1 ers, and the celebrated road can.2;
e

J. E. SCOTT, iETE

SAx'rEE.
-Attorney and Counsellor at Law,________________
I a nsns s. C
Feb2~>--- o ahn ae o
W. F. B3. HmAYswon-ra, sumuter, S. C.

JEESO
-1). s. Dam~is, M~Nrm, s. C.1J nJSO

IiA~hWOR~& ~I~ jDry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
A.)RN IYS AT AW, ,Nos. 22t, 228 arnd 230 MIeeting St.,

Mnninig. S. C. 1 CHARLESTONS.C.


